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Civilian Conservation Corps
Collection, 1934-36, 1980-86.

I. 1683rd Company, Camp New Salem, 1934-36

“All-Day Program at Camp New Salem,” July 19, 1934
“Barrack Dedication Banquet,” October 20, 1934
“Completion of Tour of Duty,” Eugene Runyan, June 30, 1934
“First Anniversary Dinner,” Roster and Menu, August 28, 1935
“IOUs,” Eugene Runyan, September 1935 (4)
“List of Enrollees,” October 15, 1935
Menu of Meal Commemorating Company Commander Oillie Croucher, 1935

New Salem News:
Undated
May 8, 1934
June 16, 1935
October 26, 1935
November 15, 1935
Christmas [1935?]
January 22, 1936
February 1, 1936
February 22, 1936

“1 Week Extra Duty...For Failing to Abide by Rules and Regulations”
“The Following Listed Men are Scheduled for Duty...,” August 1936
“The Following Men Will Work All day Saturday, Sept. 5, 1936 for Missing Bed Check”
“Things to be Done Around the Camp Area,” July 18, 1936
“To All Office Force,” n.d.

II. National Association of CCC Alumni, 1980-86

Brochure, 1980 (photocopy)
Bulletins, Chapter 42, Champaign, Ill., 1981-82 (4)
Membership Information, 1982-86 (11)
Reunion Programs, 1981-82 (8)

III. Brotherhood of Ex-CCCers, 1982

Correspondence Concerning CCC Commemorative Stamp, 1982 (3)
“Extra’ Extra’,” 1982

IV. Slides

Slides of CCC and Other Photographs (orig., 1934-36, copies 1980)